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I starts the kidneys into healthy action, cures constipation and indigestion. Mj

THIS DONE, YOU ARE WELL C ?

RHEUMATISM,
AND ANY OTHER DISEASE CAUSED CY IMPURE BLOOD.

'% Do not be discouraged if other remedies have failed. RHEUMAC II).. h-is |

i made its reputation by curing_aileged incurable cases. Does not

injure the organs of digestion.
Gornsuono, N. C., Aug. ICO2. I

? Gentlemen—Some six years ago T began to have sciatica, and I
case of muscular rheumatism. At times I couhi not work at a J

j ooulJ
K

beins baggatre master on Southern U. IU. Lor da's and wt\t IKM.raam>nt j|
not work. My suffering was intense. P.i vsioiaus tr ateo rn .

manent m
relief, however. Tried a number of advertis.-d remtdha

j j.nVe had ex- n
benetit. Finally I tried “Hu trsaciok. It <<nl the ’* 1 , hcumatiCS should fk
cellent health for three years. I can eheerluliy s:t> that all ¦

| use “ItHKUMACiDE,”for it Is by far the bt st rcineuy.
It. A. LOMAX. I

Price SI.OO prepaid express, or from your Druggist.

Bobbitt Chemical Co., - - Baltimore, i Id., U. 5. A.
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Rev J W. Berry (of Arkansas Methodist Co-,fercnce.writes:) “Enclosed find fiftycents forwhich please mail mi
two pile tagc-i of “TEETHINA” Vx'awinder how we have raised children without it. The other day a lady in Mis-

souri sent us a naoka -e and it came at a most emoortune time; our babe was ia a serious condition; his boweis had
been in bad comlitionfor davs. an l nothing that wo r ave did any gond; the second dose of “TEKTHINA"’gave

perfeet relief and he has had no further trouble. Other members of the family have used it aud every dose has
f) ;en a perfect success.

! H ST. MARY’S SCHOOL }
O RALEIGH, N.C.
O if
* * The Bixty-flrat Annual Session begin* September lttk. ski Ealter • ¦
\ l Term begins January 28th.

*‘

O It. Mary's School offers tsatr uctlcn In the following departments; The
Preparatory Scheol, the College, the Art School, the Musical School, the i‘

1
*

Business School.
*

]
*» There are two hundred and forty-eight students, representing nine dlo- o

eeaes. Faculty of twenty-five. Much of the equipment Is new; eight new |j‘
,» pianos bought this year.
• • St. Mary’s Kindergarten H lc sated la the eenter es the city under Mias «t
' ’

Louise T. Busbee’s charge. *! [
Fer Catalogue, address, REV. T. D. BRATTON, D. D. \\

Harris Lithia Springs Hotel,' 'Laurens, S. C.
1

!
2 Miles From Cros- Hill—Seaboard Air Line Railway. ;;

2 Miles From Waterloo—C. & W. C. Railway.
Conveyances meet all trains.

Hotel has all modern conveniences.
Celebrated Harris Lithia Water free to guests.
Under management of owners.

OPEN JUNE IST.
Address:

F. W. SCOFIELD, Mgr., Harris Springs, S. C.

tt 1$
Xt The Great Game of tt

(j 1 FLINCH 1 |
|| 50c Postpaid. Postage sc. |1
o? * 4

.j j Manhattan §

| Typewriter p
|| w j!
? ? Descriptive catalogue sent All new fiction can be scad TT
||on application. on our counters. XT

1| Alfred Williams & Co.jj
•»?» ? *»*?*?*?*?*?*?? ? ?*»

Keep Cool
m!0 111 These Hot Days

|/% \\ V by ciothmg yourself with
'

M
' "

\
H IV• some of these comforta-

S ble wearables at

Whiting Bros.
1 heir stock is large and

ffi the prices are very at-
?‘J.r tractive. New goods

every day.

Soto* l7y*ES <s"'lf«T> Digestion
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Invigorating
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BIG POLITiCfiL PULL
Alleged Use of the Rural Free

Delivery Service.

New York Paper Publishes Inside History of

Postal Investigation, Says Scheme Was

so Overturn Roosevelt.
(Washington Post.)

lias the extensive organization of the

lural free delivery, beneficial to farmers
and widely popular in rural circles* been

also an instrument of warfare in the
hands of the Republican committee
against President Roosevelt? A positive
assertion to that effect printed yesterday

by the New York World, in the course
of a long account, purporting to be the |
inside history of the postofflee investiga- j
(ion, set Republican politicians here by 1
the ears. Friends of Senators Hanna and
Fairbanks came forward with most posi-
tive denials. Any idea that a President
should be made in part through such
means as rural free delivery of mail was
to them decidedly infuriating.

There is no doubt whatever that the
rural delivery organization has become a
political power and has been used as
such in divers localities. President Roose-
velt’s friends as one of them expressed
it yesterday, regard the report as “siny,”
so far as a Hanna-Fairbanks machine is
concerned. But it has been no secret in
recent years that rural route agents liave
been placed under the orders of Senators
and Represensentatives. Superintendent
Ma then year after year, is known to have
apportioned the large appropriations for
the rural service “where it would do the
most good.”

AROUSED NORTHERN DEMOCRATS.
It was to this end that the agents were

from time to time directed to receive
specified orders not from the Washing j
ton office, but from the Senator or Repre- i
sefitative to whose locality these agents)
had been assigned. Throughout the j
Northern States this practice was follow-
ed solely for the benefit of Republicans,
but throughout the South certain Demo-
crats were allowed some of the “pork”
where these Democrats could be of use
in aiding the general programme. The
few Northern Democrats in Congress have
not infrequently complained bitterly of
that.

Last year there was a most liberal ex-
penditure of money in establishing routes
in doubtful Congressional distriets. In
many localities farmers who had been
clamoring for rural free delivery service
for two or three years were surprised and
pleased to hear that the service had been

ordered shortly before the election. Con-
gressmen seeking re-election were so im-
pressed with the advantage that would
come politically from the creation of new
routes on the eve of the election that they j
persuaded the superintendent of the sys-

tem to establish 800 new routes a month ¦
for the months of July. August, Septern- I
her, October, and November, the service
in each case to begin on the first day of I
the month.

MAOHEN WAS VERY COMPLIANT.
This was double the number originally

fixed in the schedule. The amount avail-
able for new routes during the year was
$1,800,000, a sum sufficient to establish 5,*
f>oo new route*. Under the pressure of

the politicians Superintendent Machen put
in 4,000 of the routes during the first
five months of the fiscal year. Then he
a-ked for an additional appropriation of
SCOO,OOO. which Congress, feeling good over
the result of the election, naturally grant-
ed without asking any questions.

Examination for Selection of Cadet.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Hamlet, N. C.. June 12.—T0 fill a vacan-
cy in the U: S. Military Academy for the
Seventh Congressional district, a compe-

titive examiipation will be held at Hamlet
on Thursday, July the 2nd. to de-

termine the nominee and two alternates.
Applicants must be between the ages of

17 and 21. Those intending to apply
should notify Congressman R. N. Page,

Biseoe, N. C., prior to the above date.

Sears Bound Over to Court.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Nashville, N. C., June 12.— Immediately

after the trial of Oliver Harvey for the
killing of John Hicks. J. G. Sears, a local
bar-keeper, was arraigned before Mayor

Gay on a charge of selling whiskey on

Sunday. The evidence of guilt was so

stiong that Mayor Gay hound Sears over
to court, to let a jury of twelve men
decide the case.

Fatal Fight Among Negroes

(Special to News and Observer.)

Vfrlmington, N. P., June 12.—In a fight

among negroes at a “festival” held at the

house of Arthur Alford, near tffe poor

house at Whiteville. Alford was shot and

instantly killed by John W infield, who was

himself so desperately wounded that when
’ast heard from he was expected to die.
Whiskey is said to have been the cause
of the fight.

Wins Suit Against Telegraph Co,

(Special to News and Observer.)

Greensboro, N. C., June 12. —In (he

suit of J. S. Stroud against the Western
Union Telegraph Company, on trial in the
Superior court yesterday afternoon, (he

plaintiff was awarded a verdict for sf>o!>.
It was a suit for failure of the telegrapn
company to deliver a message to Mr.

Stroud relating to the serious illness of
a relative at Faison, N. C.

EUVITA tastes like—well, 'it tastes
like nothing else in the world except—

EUVITA. At all Fountains.

fine damask goods.

A Mill to be Built on Boai-ing Biver m Wilkes
County

(Special tq News and Observer.)
Winston Salem N. 0., June 12. A cotton

mill for the manufacture of fine damask
goods is lo he built on Roaring River,

Wilkes county, nt once. Mr. Ira Hayes, of
Cidumbia, South Carolina, one of the
principal owners and promoters of the
cn fer mate, was hero today and stated that

the mills will make a finer grade of goods
than is manufactured in the State. The
Olivesta Mills Company is the name
chosen. It will be incorporated. Mr.
Hayes says they have secured fine water
power. If the new mill proves a suc-
cess a number of similar enterprises will
he established along this river.

It is announced today that the building
of the Stone Mountain Railroad, in that
section, is assured*

STALLINGS POSr-OFFICE BUBNED.

Mr Lancaster and His Bon Escape by Breaking

Out a Window.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Louisburg, N. C., June 12. —The post-
office at Stallings, four miles from this
place, in the store of J. J. Lancaster, av«s
burned last night. He lost all of his
stock of goods, and everything in the post-
office, including the records and stamps.

The fire began about one o’clock Friday
morning. It is not known how it origi-

nated. The store is about one hundred
yards from Mr. Lancaster's home. Mr.
Lancaster and his son were sleeping in
the building and Ihoy escaped only by

breaking out a window.
The goods in the store Avere insured.

There was no insurance on the building
which belonged to Mr. E. S. Green, ot
Louisburg. Mr. Lancaster Avas here today
and telegraphed the loss to the Postoffice
Department.

BURNETT'S VANILLA EXTRACT has
outlived criticism. It is the finest and
purest vanilla extract that can be bought.
Once tried, always used.

!

AN OLD ADAGE
SAYS a

“Alightpurse Is a heavy curse”
Sickness makes a light purse.
The LIVER is the seat of nine
tenths of all disease.

Tint’s Pills
go to the root of the whole mat-
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely

and restore the action of t h e
LIVER to normal condition!

Give tone to the system and
solid flesh to the body.

.

Take No Substitute.- m

IleitktU't Ointment accomplishes aston* I
| ißblng cures of skin diseases, after iLien; obt I

After bathing the part with i/nw.f; . u,j

use HeitkeWt Ointment and it will qua sly
remove oil Blotches, Pirupks, Eruptions
and Sores. Cures Tetter, Erysipelas, Sait
Hbeurn, Scald Head, itch, Ringworms,

i Uleers, Riles, Barber's Itch ; relieves and
! heals Burns anil Scalds. Makes the skin

soft and beautiful. Proscribed by phy-
sicians for half a century. Atdruggists SOc.
Bend for iree book of testimonials.

JOHNS'! ON, HOLLOWAY 4 CO., fbil.delplii*. P

ft
CM'CH£ST-rP.'J ENGLISH

'ENMOYAL PILU
.f-v Orlrln.l «ni! Vnly CJemilns.

Al*»yren.ble I.adlc*. «»i! (aufjiit

f, 4( LV.y> f»r CHICtIKSTEirs KNGLISH
hi RED »«>•' <uol«l uuft.llio seal..'

T-v —with Mu. riabon. Take no olher. Ite<W«
V-'J ]>angeruu- Mub.tltution* unit lm!u

I'/ f/T thin*. Bu/ of jour Ororgi-t. or'»»n l 4e. '«>

I v Jr .umiji. f.r F.rtlculnrc, Te-tlnionlal#
IW Li »n«t “JKeltef f<>.- led!**,”>« <*''•' nj r*.
1 P turn Mall. I*l.ooo < • S..M h

f tilKnt|lC>. I'hli Iti'.ter Oieiu'esl t'o
fSKlix IhM'»i*r Ma«l*«op fraunrr. PS'I, > . r

¦I I? |Hi ‘llit ji>}¦ i|« i|i j,j,,|i |

| Want Your |

| House Moved ? |
I THAT \ do. I
| And can alwavs serve I
| promptly Write or tel- |
* egraph, |
i J, N. CREEL, l
I Dunn, N. C. |

JOHN W, HAYS,
M- AM- BOC. 0- *•

CIVIL ENGINEER.
WaUr P*w«ra, “Water Supply, ffewera**

No. 11. Hama olraet. Petersburg. Va

Its reputation costa you nothing.

Appeals to you on Its merit.

TO CONTRACTORS.

Estimates will be received for the gen- |
eral construction of the proposed new

Centenary M. E- Church edifice at New

Bern, N. C., July Ist, by the associated
architects, Charles Granville Jones, No.

280 Broadway, New York, N. Y„ and

Herbert Woodley Simpson, No. SC Broad

street, New Bern, N. C. Drawings and
specifications will be ready June Bth. A

certified check for 1 per cent as a gauran-

tee of good faith must accompany each

bid and the successful contractor must'

give satisfactory bond.

m Who Defined
"f? _ 4 "Sofvp-powder ”

ir\ the Standard Diction-
«. iTAkoaRO ] a.ry? Soxinds as if some old-fashioned sosvp-

maker ha.d written it. Used in dish-water 1

f Ml \//) Yes ‘ ®Lnd when 14 19 PEARLINE, used in

/V / everything where soap can be used. PEARL-
\ *Ne is modern, tip-to-date soap; a better
Vv ¦ soaps it has revolutionized the soap trade. 666

l Ask Yovir Friervd
- - -4

Capital Stock $30,000. (Incorporated.) Raleigh, N. C. and Charlotte, N. C.
BUSINESS—When you come to think about going away to school, send for College

Journal and Special offers of the LEADING BUSINESS and SHORTHAND SCHOOLS

THE PENN MUTUAL LIFE
wrote In North Carolina considerably

®over
$300,000.00 more

INSURANCE THAN ANY OTHER
COMPANY DOING BUSINESS IN THE

& STATE, ACCORDING TO SWORN RK-

k PORTS TO THE INSURANCE COMMIS-

TFIIS WAS A PROOF OF GOOD JUDG-
MENT ON THE iJ ART OF THE AGENTS
AND THE INSURED.

For Liberal Agency Contracts write to

R. B. RANEY, GenT Agent,
Aaleigh, N. C.
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¦ JIIPPpIPIyH:

(“Why Not Be[
jComfortable ”

j
• •

There is no time for discomfort in this short X
2 life of ours. X
J You 'are wasting time sleeping on other than a 2

f Royal Elastic Felt Mattress ;
You can sleep more in five hours on a “Royal” #

X than you can in seven on any other marttess.
X A small quantity of first quality sleep is worth 2
• more than a large quantity .of inferior and broken#
• slumber. M
2 Royal ElasticgFelt Mattresses spell comfort and 2
f mean health. z
t i® <

J ¦ «r\r |
X : > IKPI . 2

{SURPASSED HIS EXPECTATION. 2
Raleigh, N. C., March 5, 1901. X

# Messrs. Royal &• Borden, #
# Goldsboro, N. v. Z
O Dear Sirs:— For months I have Z
Z enjoyed the pleasure of sleeping upon one Z
Z of your Royal Elastic Felt Mattresses, 2
J and wish to say that the good qualities of #

% the Mattress surpass rrty expectations, so •

m , that I feel that I have secured more than
• the worth of my money. I heartily re-
# commend the Elastic Felt Mattress to Z

any one wishing the luxury of a first- Z
C class bed. Yours very truly, Z
HI A. A. MARSHALL, •

m Pastor First Baptist Church. w
# Wo will gladly mail you a copy of our
• booklet “The Royal ,*ay to Comfort,”

!
which contains full description of how our Z
mattresses are made. Z

..Royall Borden. 1
• GOLDSBORO RALEIGH DURHAM •
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